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C om m ent on \Strong Vortex Liquid C orrelation

from M ultiterm inalM easurem entson U ntw inned

Y B a2C u3O 7� � Single C rystals"

From recenttransportexperim entsA.Rydh and �O .Rapp

[1] (RR) claim that the vortex liquid in untwinned

YBa2Cu3O 7� � crystals is correlated above the m elting

transition,in striking contrastto previous work [2]. In

this Com m ent we present new m easurem ents using the

sam eexperim entaltechniqueon twinned and untwinned

YBa2Cu3O 7� � crystals with sim ilar overallcharacteris-

ticsasthosereported by RR.Thecom parison ofthevor-

tex correlation response in both casesindicatesthatthe

centralconclusion ofthe work ofRR isnotcorrect.O ur

resultsrecon�rm thework by L�opezetal.[2]and points

on theorigin ofthem isinterpretation in thework ofRR.

Theresultsofthevoltageresponse,V(T),foratwinned

crystalin am agnetic�eld ofH = 6T,areshown Fig.1(a).

Athigh tem peraturesthedissipation atthetop,V top,is

largerthan atthe bottom ,V bot,asa resultofthe inho-

m ogeneouscurrentdistribution acting upon an uncorre-

lated vortex system .Asthetem peratureislowered V top

equalsV bot atTth. Thisresultcould be eithera trivial

consequenceofthelim ited experim entalvoltagesensitiv-

ity (indicating an ohm icdecreaseoftheresistancein the

cdirection)orassociated with thestablishm entofvortex

velocity correlation wich im pliesvortex phasecorrelation

along the �eld direction acrossthe sam ple thickness. In

the �rst case the I-V curves are ohm ic, in the second

a non-linear behavior indicates the existence ofa �nite

cutting current[3],Icut,forT< Tth. Thissecond case is

ful�lled forthe twinned sam ple asshown in the insetof

Fig. 1(a). W hile forT> Tth,�V(I)= V top-V bot extrap-

olates to zero at I= 0,for T< Tth a wellde�ned Icut is

detected.

For an untwinned crystal [4] equivalent results are

shown in Fig. 1(b). From the V(T) curves alone one

is tem pted to conclude,as RR did,that the vortex liq-

uid is correlated between Tm and the \apparent" Tth.

However,the behavior ofthe I-V curves shows that in

this case the result V top= V bot is just a consequence of

the lim ited voltage sensitivity. The insetshowsa linear

�V(I) that extrapolates to zero for I= 0 at T < \T th",

consistentwith a continuousohm icdecreaseoftheresis-

tance in the cdirection.Thisabsence ofIcut isin sharp

contrasttothebehaviorobserved in thetwinned sam ples

[2]and isthe�ngerprintofan uncorrelatedvortexsystem .

M oreover,the localanalysisofthe paralleland perpen-

dicularresistivitiesin term softhe Laplace equation [1]

isonly consistentwith thislinearbehavior[5].

In sum m ary, the inform ation provided by the I-V

curves is crucialto give a correct interpretation to the

Tth extracted from the V(T) curves. This key point is

lacking in the results ofRR and therefore it cannot be

concluded solely from theirV(T)curvesthatthe vortex

liquid in untwinned sam plesiscorrelated.A properm ea-

surem entofI-V characteristicswould haveled RR to the

oppositeconclusion.
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FIG .1. Norm alized V(T) m easurem ents for:(a) Twinned

crystal. Inset: �V (I) curves for T > T th and T < Tth. (b)

Untwinned crystal.Inset:�V (I)curvesforT < \T th".
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